
Subject: Inventory reduction -- amp heads for sale/trade
Posted by ramrod250 on Sun, 08 Jan 2012 05:25:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The time has come for me to thin the herd a bit. I have too much stuff and too little space. No
sense having stuff just sit around. I am not trying to make money from this, just recover what I
paid for these items.

To be clear up front: This is pickup only; I don't want to get into packing and shipping. Come by
the house (I live just north of Milwaukee) and I'll give you a cold one and help you pack it up. Cold,
hard cash is the way to go.

I'll show a representative photo of each item here, and a brief description. E-mail me for more info.
Serious inquiries only, please.

OR

If you have a K200A-4 in good condition, or a left-handed Gibson Les Paul Custom, we can talk
about trades. Those are the only barter possibilities.

J895RV S/N 5820	$100 Top head in this image (Frank)
Believe the reverb needs work; never really used this at all.

K200A-1  S/N 19619  $100 Middle head of three
Smoked when I plugged it in, so could be DOA or for parts.

K200B-1 S/N 42493 SOLD

K200-3  No model/serial number plate $100 + $100 for cab
A little beat up, but functional. Someone has unsuccessfully tried to jumper the functions so they
work without a footswitch. Needs some TLC, as does the cab, which has mismatched speakers
(one is CTS) and replaced grille cloth. No casters.

K100-1 S/N 25368 and
K100-1 No serial #	$725 for pair
An absolute sweetheart and I hate to part with it. The matching head and cab were bought locally
and had belonged to someone who evidently never let them see the light of day. Pretty much mint
condition. The black head is a backup and also works fine.
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K50-2 S/N 68874 $250
Another one I just haven't used much. Has cover too.

K150-6 S/N 80735 $300
Works fine. Tuck-and-roll  is a bit flattened on top and has some indentations from whatever sat
on top of this for a while from previous owner. Another impulse buy of an amp I really didn't need.
Also has cover.

Two 4x12 towers $100 each
Bought locally on another impulse buy recently. They looked so good I just had to do it, though I
have no real use for them!

Subject: Re: Inventory reduction -- amp heads for sale/trade
Posted by cassent5150 on Sun, 12 Feb 2012 20:47:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do you still have the Frank head and K200A-1 in the middle that smoked when you powered it
up?   
Steve C

Subject: Re: Inventory reduction -- amp heads for sale/trade
Posted by alexis75 on Thu, 03 May 2012 03:38:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do you still have any of this stuff? Particularly the white sparkle K100 head and cab (and black
K100)

Subject: Re: Inventory reduction -- ALL ITEMS SOLD
Posted by ramrod250 on Thu, 03 May 2012 13:04:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

All gone. But the K100s are at Cream City Music in Milwaukee now. Check 'em out; they're good
people there.
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Subject: Re: Inventory reduction -- amp heads for sale/trade
Posted by kustomhead on Sun, 18 Nov 2012 23:28:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Didn't notice the "all gone"
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